
SAYS HIS PRAYER IS SLANDER.
Miss Tessa Kelso Sues Rev. Dr.

Campbell.

One Outcome of the Obscene Book
Exposure.

Kit. Campbell Prayed for the City
Librarian, Who Thlake That

Sh« X'qnlree Damage*

Therefor.

The bold and fearless utterances of
Rev. J. W. Campbell of the Mothodiet
church in a sermon lent Sunday relative
to the vile literature in the Las Angeleg
>nb!jj« library, while met by the direct-
ore of that institution without resent-

ment, have caused the librarian, M199
Tessa L. Kelso to make a fight which it
il possibly hoped will serve to draw
public attention away from the misman-
agement of tbe library.

At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon F. H.
Howard and \V. I. Foley, as attorneys
for Miss Kelso, filed a lengthy document
in tbe county clerk's office, which proved
to be a complaint against Hey. J. W.
Campbell, pastor of the First .Methodist
church, on Broadway, for slander, and
in which the librarian asks for $5000 as
a salve for her wounded feelings and
the injury done to her reputation b) the
sermon preached by the clergyman.

The exposure of the presence in the
library of one of the vilest books imag-
inable, which was made by tbe Herald,
and which excited tbe widest attention
In the city, brought out numerous ser-
mons last Sunday on the part of clergy-
men of Eos Angeles, and they all spoke
in no uncertain mauner with reference
to the stateof affairs shown by the news-
paper investigation of the library. Rev.
Dr. Campbell was only one among
several, and his remarks were not awbit
more pungent than those of other gen-
tlemen or tbe newspaper; and still he
has been singled out for the purpose of
bringing this snit.

The complaint is quite a spicy paper,
and enters into the causes tor Miss Kel-
so's wrath in great detail. It starts out
by referring to her being tbe librarian of
tbe city library and dependent upon the
profession of librarian for her liveli-
hood.

Referring to the fact tbat Dr. Camp-
bell is the pastor of the First M. E.
church of this city, the plaintifT states
that she is not a member of that chinch
nor affiliated with it in any way, nor is
she subject to tbe discipline of the
chnrch.

La ber office, and nnder her manage-
ment, Miss Kelso says there are a large
number of young female subordinates,
and the library is daily visited by hun-
dreds of yenng girls. On this account it
is indispensable, says the complaint,
tbat tbe librarian be a person of un-
blemished moral character, and that
there should be no impeachment of it
by imputing to her a disqualification in
a respect which tho office peculiarly re-
quires.

Coming back to Dr. Campbell and the
Methodist chnrch, the complaint states
that it is a practice of the church when
any of its members are guilty of im-
moral conduct for the pastor to publicly
pray for such backsliding persous.

"Whenever any person is piayed for,"
eaya the complaint, "the congregation
understands it to be a charge made by
such praying person against tbe moral
character ot tbe person prayed for."

With this prologue it is averred that
Sunday morning, August 19, 1894, in
bis church, before 309 or more persons,
at tbe regular Sunday services, Dr.
Campbell knowingly, maliciously and
with intent to defame and injure the
plaintiff, publicly prayed for her in
words of the following tenor:

"Ob, Lord, vonchsafe thy saving grace
to the librarian of the Los Angeles city
library (thereby meaning plaintiff) and
cleanse her of all sin (thereby meaning
plaintiff was a sinful and immoral
woman); and make her a woman worthy
of ber office" (thereby meaning tbat
the was by reason of moral delinquencies
unworthy ol her said office).

Dr. Campbell, it is averred, knew tbe
congregation understood the offering of
tbe prayer meant that he as their pastor
charged that plaintiff was unfit to hold
the office of librarian aud intended the
prayer to be understood as an accusa-
tion. It ie alleged that the accusation
is false and malicious.

For tbe Becond count the plaintiff al-
leges that she iB not a French scholar;
has not, does not and cannot exercise
any censorship aa to what French books
may be admitted into tbe library, which
has been exercised by the book commit-
tee of tha board of directors.

Itis alleged that no books are admit-
ted In the library save upon the censor-
ship and order of the book committee;
that the plaintiff and committee have
been zealous and painstaking in their
endeavors not to admit improper beoks,
?ad to remove any book which might be
found unworthy, and at all times solic-
ited from patrons oritioisms to aid them
in their censorship.
Bin 1892 tbe committee purchased a
large number of French books, and not-
withstanding their utmost endeavors
among them was one Le Cadet, by
Riohepin. The plaintiff had no part in
the admission of tbe book into the li-
brary. Itwaa in fact an obscene book
unworthy of a place in the library, bnt
ita admission was without fault upon
the part of any one, and especially with-
out the fanlt of the plaintiff. The real
character of the book was not discovered
nntil August 13th, when without having
previously in any manner notified any

one connected with the library, a news-
paper (tbe Herald) published the fact
and violently attacked the administra-
tion of tbe library.
' The complaint then goes on to quota

copiously from the sermon preached by
Dr. Campbell referring to the library
and the discovery of La Cadet 00 Ita
shelves. It avera that bis remarks held
her rexponaible for tbe admission of the
book into the library; tbat she is held
up by him «c unworthy of being in tbe
position she holds, and charges tbat
this attack upon ber was malicious and
unfounded.

She claims that she has been damaged
by tbe prayer and tbe sermon $50(10,
and asks judgment for that amount.

REV. CAMI'UKI.L BEARS THE NEWS.
Rev. Campbell was sealed at a dinner

party at the reßldenco ol S. P. Mulford,
on Hill and Eleventh streets, when a
HinAi.D reporter conveyed to him the
newe of the filing of the suit.

"Let her go ahead!" were his first
words. "1 see nothing she can gain by
such a strange procedure. She is being
worked by others, tbat is all."

Then after a moment's serious thought
his face lighted up with a emile as he
said: "VTeli, well, I hare never been
sued before in my life; this is a new
sensation for me."

The gentleman refused to be inter-
viewed further in regard to the matter,
excusing himself on the ground of a
pressing demand for his presence among
tbe guests around Mr. Mnlford's board.

He, however, did express surprise
tbat a similar suit was not brought
against Rev. Will Knighten, Father
Montgomery and a number of others
who have publicly spoken iv much tbe
same terms as those used by him.

A SCHEME THAT FAILED.
The BubALS force feels that it has a

hone on somebody from the fact that a
very elaborate plan was laid and car-
ried out to keep tbe news of ths filing
of the suit last night from the llbb.u.d
reporters, and the further fact that the
plan did not work. The gentlemen who
gathered together aud discussed the
scheme and all agreed that it could be
done, and did actually attempt to shut
out the Herald from obtaining the
news, will no doubt feel slightly
''marked down" today.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
THE COUNCIL.

The Franchise for the Southern Califor-
nia ou Palmetto Street la All

Right?Some Other
leetteei

Tbe board of public works of the city
conacil has prepared a report whioh
will be presented at the next meeting of
tbe council. Tho report is as follows:

Recommend that the city engineer be
instructed to bring In an ordinance of
intention for the improvement of Beau-
dry avenue, from its intersection with
Alpine street to its intersection with
Hinton avenue, including the intersec-
tions], according to specifications No. 5.

Recommend that tbe proposal of the
Southern California Railroad company,
to purchase franchise for a single track
steam railway across Mateo and Pal-
metto streets, be accepted and the city
attorney instructed to prepare and pre-
sent tbe necessary ordinance.

Recommend that the proposal of
Chatwin & Whittier, to sidewalk Pico
street from Pearl street to Union ave-
nue, at 10 cents per square foot, be ac-
cepted and tbe accompanying resolution
of award adopted.

Recommend that petition No. 648,
from Fred L. Alles, aßking that San
Joaquin street, between the north line
of Sixth Btreet and the south line of
Ocean View avenue, be graded and
graveled according to specifications No.
5, with cobble gutters and a redwood
curb, and sidewalked with a cement
sidewalk five feet in width (omitting
the sidewalking from in front of lot 21,
block L), be granted and the city en-
gineer be instructed to prepare and pre-
sent the necessary ordinance therefor.

Reoommend that petition No. 643,
from Richard Green, asking to have the
grade of Vernon street, between Seventh
und Eighth streets, established, be
granted and the city engineer instructed
to present the necessary ordinance of
intention.

Recommend that petition No. 640,
from the Southern California Railway
company, asking that Sscond street, be-
tween Santa Pc avenue and Alameda
street, be widened to a uniform width-ii
50 feet, be granted and the city engi-
neer instructed to furnish the city attor-
ney with a description of tbe land nec-
essary to be taken therefor, the board of
public works to fix the district of assess-
ment.

Recommend that petition No. 646,
from the California Cement company,
asking that specifications No. 12 be
amended so aa to permit the use of all
imported English cements, be granted,
and the city engineer instructed to
amend said specifications in accordance
therewith, provided that the cement
used shall conform to a standard test,
be inserted in said specifications, by the
city engineer.

Recommend that petition No. 643,
from Win. Mead, asking that Aviia
street be opened from Macy street to
Banchet street and tbat Clara street be
opened through to Banchet street, be
granted, and the city engineer in-
structed to furnish tbe necessary de-
scription of the land to bo taken, to tho
city attorney to draft the necessary or-
dinance; the dint nut of assessment to
be furnished by this board.

Recommend that petition No. 049,
from James H. Blanchard et al.. be filed,
a similar petition having already been
favorably acted upon.

Baldness Is often preceded or accom-
panied by grayu.;ss oi tho hair. To pr -
veal both baldaeai and irreynens, use Hall's
Hair liencwer, an huueat remedy.

Wall paper, Tie, per roll, 1128 8. gyring.

DRILLED IN BATTLE STYLE.
I How the Guardsmen Execute

Their Orders.

Things Getting Lively at Camp
Santa Monte*

The Battalion Drill of the Ninth and
the Kxtended Oritur Drill

of the Seventh
Regiment.

At Camp Santa Monica yesterday
morning the Ninth regiment drill, as
uiual. took up the fall time from "ad-
jutant's cell" to "recall." Lieut.-001.
John R. Berry drilled tbe regiment in
two battalions, Meior MeKelvey in com-
mand of the first and Major Presoott of
the second. The evolutions of the regi-
ment were pretty well covered, includ-
ing movements in close order and in
mass. Tbe two-battalion formation is
working very satisfactorily. The arrival
of Captain Spileman from San Diego
gives a full corps of company command-
ers. The rank and fits of tbe Ninth
marked attention to military etiquette,
and they strictly adhere to the regula-
tions in the matter of saluting officers.

Colonel Berry expects to call upon
the battalion adj-itante, Lieut. Bradford
Morse and, Lien 1 Heorge C. Fox, to act

as adjutants at guard monnt before
camp breaks.

The temper of the regiment ie quiet
and business like, and the horseplay of
previous years is entirely absent.

In tbe Seventh regiment, Thursday
noon, at officers' school, Lieutenant Mc-
lver, military instructor of the camp,
informed tbe officers that he would re-
quire a detail of one, and from come
companies two, aquads to report on the
drill grounds yesterday morning for
drill in extended order, or the new way
of handling men in battle. In the old
way of fighting the companies and regi-
ments, etc., fought in line; i. c., side by
side; bnt now the companies and regi-
ments formed at first in the same way
but as coon as ordered to the front, it is
altogether different. Everything seems
to an old soldier to be scattered. There
may be somewhere on the field 25 or 50
men together, but with that exception
they are in squads of eight under a cor-
poral, 16 or 24 under a sergeant, and
tbe root going to the front, making it
appear almost as if it was every man for
himself. Thiß is iv appearance only, as
the men are more under control and in
less danger of being hit than in tbe old
manner of fighting. Everything now is
for effectiveness, and "get there" is the
order of fighting and very littlemilitary
formality.

Of course nothing can be said as to
one company being better than another,
as there were squadß Irom each com-
pany making up the body as a whole,
and those under captains and lieuten-
ants from the different companies.

Among the rest, Lieutenant Teal of
Company O, our city auditor, was
noticed. This was his first drill in ex-
tended order, and although but two
months in the eervioe, he made no mis-
takes. All he needs is a little practice.
Company C bad the honor of having
the colonel's orderly from their detail
yesterday. Ho is one of tbe cleanest,
neatest and finest looking Boldiers at
guard mount, and he deserves credit.
W. M. Tomlinson is the soldier referred
to.

Musician C. W. Brooks of Compauy
B was detailed as orderly for the adju-
tant captain, id. D. Alfonso.

On Monday next Lieutenant Mclver
will have extended order drill in the
Seventh regiment, by battalion, which
tbe officers are looking forward to with
much interest.

Lieutenant Ogden, tbe commissary
officer of the Seventh, has a number of
dogs of all kinds, colors and sizes, which
he says he would dispose ot at reason-
able prices. This is the result of a joke
the comrades played upon him.

Major Starin thought he found a lady
prowling about camp a few nights ago
and was about to make a capture, but
after falling over a lew tent ropes, caus-
ing a noise which was plainly audible
during that still hour of the night, he
found it was only the officer of the
guard wearing a long overcoat, and who
came near calling tbe guard, thinking
that Eome oue was trying to rau the
guard, hut the major's shoulder-straps
»svod him. He is about camp now,
tolling bow it all happened.

The beautiful black stcei used by
Lieu'fln in Mclver is the property of
Mrs. Captain Alfonao and is greatly ad-
mireu by id . lie a uoble animal and
BPcms to eoijy camp lifous much aa the
boy a.

Colonel Sohrieber and staff wers
nhotog.apbed in front of regimental
headquarters yeaterday. Another group
of officers with their wives and familiuu
was also photographed.

YeeterUay Colonel Sohrieber drilled
all the non-commissioned officers ! the
regiment as a company, and it ia safe to
say tbat they oame out of drill much
benefited by the instructions received
from the colonel.

From the feet tbat there are bo few
prisoners reported by the officera of the
guard aince camp waa establiebed,
epeeks well for tbe discipline of tbe
regiments.

The officers and men ere loud in their
praiae for tho commissary oilicer, l.ieut,
M M. Ogdxti ol the Seventh, for the
efficient manner In which lie conducts
that department of the camp. The
food is plentiful, well cooked and clean.

Lieut. Charles Rice, commissary of
the .Ninth, is one of the moat popular
officers in camp, ou actional ot his good
nature and tbe good food he furnishes.

Mrs. Col. Scbrieberehows ber thought-

fuluoßß for the boya in blue by visiting
the sick and bringing beautiful bou-
quets for them. Such women prove of
great service to ths sol Jier during troub-
lous times.

The drum and bugle corps of the
Seventh are the admiration of all.
Their marching and playing are perfect,
and their quarters are well worth one's
time to visit. Each tent bus four cots
and a strip of brown canvas atretchad
between, which are always kept clean
and neat. Great credit is due the drum-
major, Sergeant R, W. Burns, and the
principal musician, Sergeant Bradbury,
who take great pride iv their organiza-
tion.

The Ninth regiment band, the only
one in camp, causes much good natured
envy from the boys of the other regi-
ment. Tneir playing is almoit perfect,
and the entire band, with Prof. Geo.
Isbell, principal musician, are receiving
deserved compliments on every hand.

The following was the Seventh's detail
yesterday :Officer of the day, Capt. F. L.
Reynolds, Company F; commander of
the guard, Lieut. F. J. Mctinwan, Com-
pany B; junior officer of the guard;
Lieut. E. M. Hirachfelder, Company 1).

An intsresting feature of the camp is
the Ninth regiment artillery detach-
ment. It is composed of members o!
Company C, located at Riverside, and
is under the command of Acting Ser-
geant Major J. L. Maude, a member of
the same company. The following arc
the names ol the gunnsrs: Corporal R.
P. R->e, Privates Frank E, Mitchell,
tl. O. Higgins, Robert Meaoham, E, It.
Nicholson, Jnraes Moore, Frank Label,
Henry Meachatn.

Last evening after mess the detach-
mtntgave short drill, which was very

well executed, considering the short
time the boys have been practicing,
which was about five weeks before
camp, the actual time not being quite
12 hours. The efficiency of the oquad ie
largely due to Mr. Maude, who has been
connected with the National guard in
different parts of the country for about
10 years, and is well up iv military tac-
tics. He is a graduate of tbe Pennsyl-
vania military academy.

Lieutonant-Colonel Berry of the
Ninth ia doing some hard work with bis
regiment ia the absence of Colonel Spile-
man. Colonel Berry is one of tbe best
field officers of tbe brigade and bandies
his men with ease,

A camp hro was held laßt night in
which both regiments joined, on the
line between tbe two regimental drill
grounds. Music, speeches and many
other forme of amusement were indulged
in.

Brig.-Gen, E. P. Johnson will join
Adj -den. C. C. Allen at tbe camp this
afternoon, when a brigade review will
be held. It was announced to take
place yesterday but was postponed until
today.

MONEY IN HIS POCKET.

AN AGENT STEALS $3500 FR9M
TflE GOVERNMENT.

Savage Will Be Brought Back, If
Found, to Stand Trial for a

Number of Mta-
deeds.

The report which Colonel Shelby, the
special government agent, will file when
he reaches Washington, concerning tbe
investigation at the Perris Indian
echool, will show that H. W. Savage,
the erstwhile superintendent, is in a
cad way.

His system ofrobbery has netted him
$3590, it is alleged.

Aa thi:'- occurred in a period o! but one
year's time, lie must have made a turn
for himself on nearly every contract he
made. It is known that ha came to Loa
Angeles and bought clothing for him-
Bell uud paid for it out of government
money, lie bought furniture and raised
the price on each article from one-third
to oue-half. He bought cows for $75
and collected 120 Irorn the government.
Iv the same manner he collected for
17,000 brick that were never used.

He receiveda salary of $150 per month
and his wife obtained $75 per month,
and as his living espensea wore next to
nothing there was apparently no occa-
sion for this wholesale robbery, save
through udesire to accumulate a fortuno
to retire upon.

Oue of tbe worst items in the report is
the charge o! immorality. In his cfiice,
in tbe capacity of bookkeeper, wae a very
comely young Indian girl. Her preeent
condition, it is said, illustrates the depth
of the man's villainy.

The school is now in charge of a man
named bray from this city, and the 100
and odd children are being well cared
for. Had itnot been for Savage's un-
scrupulous conduct, nothing to mar tbe
very efficient character of the school
would have been heard.

It is intimated that nothing will be
done by the government until October.
At ' at time tbe matter will be pre-
gi.i.uu to the United Stateß grand jury
for indictments on several charges, and
then an eflntt to bring him to justice
will be made.

When ;? rai here he asked the
hi i n horltiMwhat he should

do about attempt ng to extradite Savage
if he could no-located, but it ia not
known wlm! ;e,>ly was made. Those
who kn.il-. the njiin soy that he is iv
Mexico, ami tha I ? has considerable
money as we result of his financial
maneuvering.

To t'l«»nae tho Hyutsm
Effectually, vet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to ptrmantly cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity without irri-
tating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, oolde Of iev<;» ties Syrtaj of
Figs.

In camp.

FIGHT FOR A RIGHT OF WAY.
The Contest. Between Western

Union and Postal. -
Vice-President Stuhbs in Town on

a Visit.

loi proven)*-- 1* at Alt. I.nwe-A Sau
\u25a0TatSjala Railroad Rnrlved.

Ou,ar KoitUa In

llrnßil.

The Postal Telegraph company made
their first appearance in court yesterday
when they filed, through their counsel,
F. J. Loeeeh, an application before
Judge Rosa for the right to build their
line along the Atlantic and Pacific from
the Needles to Mojave. It. B. Carpen-
ter, representing the Western Union,
who are making the objection, asked
that the hoaring upon the application
be continued for 30 days, as be was not
familiar with the law bearing upon the
Bubject. The ccur t set September 18th
sb the timo.

The Wostern Union people claim that
they have the exclusive right nnder a

contract with the railroad company to
build and maintain a telegraph line
along tbe Atlantio and Pacific, and on
these grounds they will make the con-
test.

A QUEER BRAZHIAXROAD.
I'Mxin A. Berry, the ex-consul of

Brazil, who is now in the city, tells of
an interesting railroad from banto3 to
San Paulo. It is interesting, at least as
viewed from the American standard of
railways. The road ia 49 mile? long and
consists of some very steep asceutß. The
first five miles consists of a cable road,
Bomething like our owu roads with the
difference that tbe cable is attached to
the cars and as one goes nn the other
goes down, like the cage of a mine. The
cable runs about a big drum. After the
summit is reached the traveler gets into
a regular passenger coach ofthe English
pattern and is carried 13 miles farther.
Then he must take the cable once more
for a short way and then another level
piece of road. There are about four of
these elevations to climb in the 49 miles.
The height is but 2400 feet. Fares are
collected at each of the stations, the pas-
sengers being locked in tbe cars while
in transit and accompanied only by
guards. Another system of climbing
mountains in vogue in that country is to
have an engine with a big cog wheel in
the center, like tbe Pike's peak road.
Tbe country is very mountainous and
these methods have to be resorted to.

ATCHISON RECEIVERS.
Kansas City, Aug. 23.?Receiver

Wilson, of the Santa Fe system, passed
through here on his return trip to
Topeka from New York today. To
a reporter he said that there would
be no more developments in the affairs
of the railroad until after the arrival of
the new receiver, Mr. Walker, in New
York. Walker is due to land in New
York September 2d, and Boon thereafter
the three receivers and (isneral Peck,
D. B. Robinson, first vice presi-
dent, and some parties in interest
will have a consultation. Mr. Wilson
declined to state in advance what pol-
icy the receivers would adopt, but he
was williugto say that he believed an
entirely new policy would be inaugu-
rated, both in the management of
the company's finances end fn
transportation. Mr. Robinacn, be
said, would remain at tbe
head of the auditing department.
Whether there would bo changes in any
of tbe other departments he declined to
say, but he left ths impression that
there would. Receiver Walker, he
thought, would make his official bead-
quarters at Chicago, tbat city being his
home.

r.I'H.DINO SKYWARD,

From L. P. Lowe of the Mt. Lowe
railway, who was in town yeaterday, it
was learned that tbe work on the third
section of the road from Echo mountain
has been commenced. It is the inten-
tion to go on up to tbe summit of Mt.
Lowe, which rises to a height of 6000
feet. Echo mountain, where the road
now stops, is 35(10 feet high. It is the
intention to have the road opened to
Crystal sprint:, ahout half way np, by
the Ist of December, in order to be
urepared for the winter travel. It will
then be possiblo to give the visitor a
sleigh ride, a trip through roee gardens,
and a dip in the ocean, all in one short
day's ride and all plainly in sight of
each other.

THE ATTORNEY'S NEW" HOME.

W. J. Hunsaker, the well-known so-
licitor for the Southern California rail-
way, has purchased from R. T. Nelson
and wife tbe fine new 12 room colonial
residence at No. 209 North Union
avenue, Los Angeles, and will make
addition ot several more renins in the
third etory. The lot is 52 % by 205 f6et,
and ie highly improved by coment
waikß, lawn, trees, plants and flowera.
The location commands one of the finest
viows in the city. Mr. llunaaker paid
$10,075 for the property.

VICE-PRESIDENT BTUIiBB.

J. O. 6tubbs, first vice-president of
the Southern Pacific Railway company,
arrived from the north on the special
car Sacramento yeaterday nfiernoon.
He is nccomdanied by his wife and im-
mediate family. They left at 5:15 for
Santa Monica. Mr. Stuhbs, in speaking I
of his visit to Los Angeles, said it was
merely one of pleasure and for tbe bene-
fit of hia daughter's health, He will
remain south for several days aud his
family may Btay for a month or more,

AN OLD SCHEME REVIVED.

Last week a large meeting was held at
Visalie, composed of the business men
of the San Joaquin valley, for the pur-
pose of organizing a railroad company.
It ia the revival of the old proposition to
build a competing lino down the valley.
The company was formed, and August
23rd tha articles were filed under tho
name of the United Railroad company.
Senator Langford. a wealthy rancher of
Stockton, willbe the president.

WILL Bl BOLD AT AUCTION.
It was decided the other day that tbe

sale of the Minneapolis and St. Louis
railroad by the sheriff will take place
October 11th iv Minneapolis. It will
take about $5,000,000 to redeem the
property, aud it is practioally aatured
that the Rock Island Bysteru will bid it
in. That road already owns the biggest
bunch of Minneapolis and St. Louis
bonds, which can be turned over in the
deal.

PLEASED WITH THE COUNTRY.
F. J. Loeach, chief counael for the

Postal Telegraph company, left last
night for his home at Chicago. Speak-
ing abe«t bis visit to this city to a

Hkrald rapuier yesterday he said he
was more than pleased with what he
caw. He thought Loa Angelea yi won-
derfully prosperonalooking city,, and
the climate was delightful compared
with what it was in Chicago. Tho fruit
here was simply doliciooe and he Could
not get enough ot it.

In referring to the construction oLjhe
compary's new line, he eaid that it waa
a very line piece of work, built of copper
wire throughout. Ti.a line would be at
the California line by Hoptember 10th.'

LOCAL RXWS NOTES.
In connection with tho irrigation con-

gress to bs held in Denver in September,
the Union Pacific passenger department
has issued a very complete pamphlet on
irrigation, which will be of especial la-
tereal to delegates from Southern Cali-
fornia. Copiea of the tame can be had
on appheation at the Union Pacific local
office.

A. W. Rees, ths Southern Pacific
company's at Monrovia, has re-
turned to hia post after a week's visit in
Los Angelea. 1). H. .iate>, tbe relief,
has gone to rolievs the agent at Orafton.

The man who was killed near Indlo
Wednesday night waa buried at Ban-
ning yesterday. It is not known if hia
name waa Burke or McClure. No one
by the name of Burke is an operator at
Pomona,

The state fair round trip rate to Sacra-
mento has been fixed at $20. They will
be on Bale by the Southern Pacific com-
pany from the Ist to the Jstb of Sep-
tember.

Tho Wagner Palace Car company's
grosa earnings for last year amounted to
$4,263,259. The expenses were $2,812,-
--702.

Track laying on tbe Santa Fe, Prescott
and Phrenix road has been resumed.
The ties, holts, etc., have arrived, and (30
cars of steel rails are ou their way.

J. F. Devin, of Wella-Fargoof this city,
is relieving Agent Mott at Colton, who is
taking a trip to Catalina,

Southern Pacific El Paso train No. 20,
due at 7 o'clock last night, did not ar-
rive until 10:30, owing to tbe heavy
downponr now being experienced in
Arizona.

A. 41. McGinnis ol tbe land depart-
ment of the Santa Fe has retnrned from
Bear valley.

J. F. Downey, chief dispatcher of tbe
Atlantic and Pacific at tbe Needles, is at
the Nadean.
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Bn Danger of Consumption
"Iwas «lck and dlscutragpd when I called

?n the Tlllaspj decter. Ho lnflnated Ihad con-
sumption and wqjiidnot Itvo'lens. Idecided to

Hood%n i>Cur@s
take Hood's fiijwaparJHs and Iam now well and
hoaity." Mtsis DAuA Mopkbt, Box 73, Asb.
Kiorc, IU- Be sure to get Koed'n.

Hood's PHI» act easily, yot promptly and
a j.j"lively,on the liver and bowels. 25c >

When AllOthers Fail Consult

LOS ANGELES

Medical £ Sor^Ml
INSTITUTE,

Well-known and Reliable SPEC-
IALISTS, treat

Private, Ghronic S Nervoas
DISEASES OF MEN.

We stop discharges, enre secret
blond and skin diseases, sores and
swellings,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Impotence and other diseases of man-
b/iod. We correct the secret errors
of youth and their terrible effects,
loss of vitality, palpitation of the
heart, loss of memory, despondency
and other troubles of mind and body
and all other afflictions caused by
the errors, excesses and diseases of
boys and men. We restore

LOST VIGOR
And manly power, remove deformi-
ties and restore the organs to health.

Our methods are regular aud sci-
entific. We use no patent nostrums
orready-made preparations, but cure
the disease by thorough medical
treatment.

Successful aud Scientific Electrical
treatment iv appropriate cases.

£*y- No $1001) forfeit. No froe treatment
nor tmy tats" [-remise. Honest treatment and
reaionable prices.

Curub'.e cases cures guaranteed. Consulta-
tion and examination free.

OFKMIS HOU fts: 1' a. m. io 5 p. m. and 7 to 8
p. m.; Sunday, 10 a. n: lo 12 m.

Los Angeles Medical
and Surgical Institute,

OAA S. MAIN STREET
Luji J_ Rcoms 3, 5 and 7-

ANSWERS TO CO ftRESPONDENTS*.
VATtA,K. W.f

in.) Name a good lotion for tho complex-
ion t (a.) Oivo a euro for pimples and faco
erupt ions. .4 nr.?(a.) I'unot tndanger your
complexion by any lotions. Mosi. of those
upon ibo market do more harm than Rood.
Consult some leariine; dennutolosttat who lias
made a study of skin diseases and ft wtl< ho
cheaper, belter and safer. ) Uso autiaepiio
Soups. ?AMa i'orfc Sun.

.Tohn H. Woodbury. US West 42d Street.
New York, is the leiidiucr Dormatoloplia <»f
tho world. Con?r.it«tion free. Hemak'sau
anttseptin soap which beside* beltiir an *x-
cellent toilet snae haa medicinal pripertlea
which will cure face eruption?. Send 10c.
for a sample cake aud Ret illustrated I;ol»
upon akin diseases free.? Ediier,

A WARM

BATH"|^^
lira jlj

Culicura Soap
And a single application of CUTI-
CURA, the great skin cure, will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, and crusted
skin and scalp diseases, after phy-
sicians, hospitals, and all else fail.

Cuficura Remedies
Exert a peculiar, purifying action
on the skin, and through it upon
the blood. In the treatment of
distressing humors they are speedy,
permanent, and economical, and ir
their action are pure, sweet, gentle,
and effective. Mothers and chil-
dren are their warmest friends.

Sold throughout the world. Pottsr Drug and
Chim. CORP., Sole Props., Boston. SbJ- "All
about Baby's Skin, Scalp, and Hair," mailed free.

Iftired, aching-, nervon a moth-
ere knew the comfort, strength, and

I\ v'tautV in Cutlcura Plasters, they
I would never be without them. In

every way the sweetest and best.

AMIUKJIENTS^
NEW I,OS ANOKLBS THSEATBSK.

Under direction of Al Hayraan.
H. C. WlfATT, Manager.

ONLY TWO MORI PERFORMANCES,

THIS AFTERNOON
AND EVENING

OSCAR WILDE'S PLAY,

"Lady Windermere's Fan"
Direction of GUSTAVE FROHMAN.

THE COMPANY:
Frank Gllmore, Olive Oliver,
Edward JEmery, Laura Oilvray,
Robert Jenkins, NitaByxea,
John Archer, Louisa Douglas,
Cll(Tord"Leigh, Leona ClarKe,
Walter c. Dolman, Minna Flxon,
James Loan, Etta Morris,
Mrs. Fairmont, Margaret Yates.

No advance inprices?lt, 75c, 50c and 250.
Seati now on sale.

CKBANK. tHSATEK,
FnED A. Cooraa, Manager

WEEK COMMKSCI.NG AOIitJST aotb.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

MR. MURPHY
Supported it Btewart'a Comic Flayers,

in tho 3-Act Comedy-Drama,

Rudolph's Ambition
tan jv -Aiii'v t£2JLm 4

See Rudolph's Ambition and laugh.

NIW SONGS, DANCES AND SPECIALTIES.

Admission: lf.c. 200 and :iOy: box seats, 50c
and 75c.

Next week, FBUK'S BAD BOY, rejuvenated
up to date.

NEW VIBNNA BUFF-JIT"
114-110 Court at.

F. KKRKOW, Prop.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK
Becond Week and immense success of

MISS TRULY SHATTUCK,
The Beautiful and Acoompliahed Con-

tralto.- Firet Appearance of

MISS LILIAN STARR,
Serio-comic VocalilL

Berth Family Orchestra.
concert every evenlag from 7:30 until 12,

and Saturday matinee from 1 to 4 p.m.
MlS*""Finecommercial lunch. Finest outline

anataeeli a la oatie at aII hours,

CIIO HALL.
Next to Loa Angelei Theater.

GRAND BENEFIT

Entertainment and Social
FOR THE PLAZA CHURCH,

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING.
Children'! Singing and Dancing.

Attractive Features.

Advertise your Real
Estate for sale or

\u25a0

Houses and Flats to

rent in The Sun-
day Herald?

It Pays.
: job :
| PRI NTI NG |
* Executed with Neatness *
\u2666 And Dispatch at the »

| HeraldJobOffiee |
*v 309 W. SECOND ST. $
J J, W. HART, Manager. »

C. F. HEINZEMAN

Druggist & Chemist
222 N. MilNST., LOS ANGELES.

PreacriDtlona carefully compounded day Sal
sight,

\u25a0 V


